
FOOTBALL
Clemson Victorious 85 to 18.(By Awoctattd Pre*».)ATHENS. Ga., Nor. 7.-Clemsoncollege defeated the University ofGeorgia In .football here today, 35 to13, scoring four touchdown* in thelast quarter. When the Unal periodbogan. Georgia was leading 13 to 7.Clemson, however, soon forgedahead, Quarterback McMillan receiv¬

ing a punt and dashing through thc
entiro Georgia' team for a touchdown.
Line plunges and long end runs net¬
ted three more touchdowns for Clem¬
son before the game coiled.

Defeated Wake Forest College.
COLUMBIA. S. C., Nov. 7.-The Un¬

iversity of South Carolina defeated
Wake -Forest college of North Caro¬
lina at football here today 26 to 0.
The homo team's success was due
largely to Its ability to negotiate longforward passes. Three of the touch¬
downs were scored on this play and
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WE THANK YOU

October 29, 7 »14.
Todd Auto Shop,

Anderson, S. C.
GeuUeiue..- ?

-v -We acknowledge receipt of yours enclosing- copy of the An¬
derson Intelligencer, which to your advertisement, entitled
"Another Tribute to the Ford."

Th*« <" indeed a good advertisement and with the force
that is behind lt, we arc sure you will be able to secure some
bußlnesB.

FORD MOTOR COMPANY,
AV J. Lon.Tford.

Manager.

November 5th, 1912.
B. O. EVANS 6 CO.,

Anderson. S. C.
Gentlemen:- ?; -

We aro very mut:li pleaaed to receive this morling copy
of Ute Anderson Bally' Intelligencer for November first. '

. ? \'< j
We afc not sure;whether thia was sent by your atoré or by

Mr. Harris, but we arc certainly interested In seeing the fine.
location you have secured at the top of the ¿age ott the right
hand aide. We wish to compliment you on the very clear-cut
attractive type f«*tfcijkglv*n to your ad "What We Say To Our
Salesman."

t

'

? JT? * Ç Cordially years,
HICKEY-FÎ1EEMAN CO.

H F. Morris,
Advertising Manager.

SA8SEKN, The Ad, Karn

the other cams after a forward pass
had put the winners in striking dis¬
tance of the goal. Stoney and Hey¬
ward starred for Carolina and Harris
for the visitors.

Citadel Defeats Newberry.
CHARLESTON. 8. C., Nov. 7.-In

a fierce struggle, Citadel defested
Newberry here today 14 to 13. Cita¬
del played straight football. New-¡
berry used the forward pass brilliant-
ly, completing nine out of 16. Weeks1
and. Sheppard, of Citadel, and Mac-jLian and H. Baker, of Newberry, di¬
vide! honors.

Tie Gnuie Bitterly Contested.
WASHINGTON. Nov. 7.-George¬

town and North Carolina A. and M.
battled here today to a 7 t o7 tie. The
game was bitterlv contested from be¬
ginning to end and was marked by
much roughness on the part of both
teams.
North Carolina scored »in the first

period when Georgetown attempted to
kick. The ball wus blocked and rud¬
dick. North Carolina's right halfback,
recovering lr; raced 35 yards for u
touchdown. He alec kicked goal. The
North Carolin..ms maintained tills ad¬
vantage until the last few minutes of
play when Georgetown executed a
beautiful forward pass for 30 yards
and crossed the line for a touchdown.
Noark kicked goal and with the score
tied time was called before the two
teams could line up.

Loosely Flared Game.
BIBMINGHAM. Ala.. Nov. 7.-Out¬

generaled, outplayed and outfought
throughout, the University of Alaba¬
ma football team was decisively de¬
feated by Sewanee in a loosely play¬
ed game here this afternoon by a
c .ore of 18 to 0. Alabama failed ut¬
terly to cope with tho Sewanee at¬
tack, while Its few chances to score
were ruined by costly fumbles. Park-]
er was the distinct star of the con¬
test, upping the Alabama line into
p'ureds by bis terrific plunges. Van»
degraafs did great work for Alaba¬
ma.

Fiercely Fought Game.
NASHVILLE; Tenn., Nov. 7.-The

University of Tennessee football team
defeated Vanderbilt here this after¬
noon in» a fiercely fought game, 16 tc
14. The extra score which decided
the contest was due to the accurate
tc? of Carroll who scored titree points
on a placement kick for Tennessee in
the third quarter.

Brilliant Petite.
ATLANTA, Ga., Nov. 7.-The Ala¬

bama Polytechnic Institute (Auburn)
defeated the Georgia School of Tech¬
nology in football here today, 14 to
0. Both teams played brilliantly.
Auburn scored her first touchdown

in the second period. After repeatedshort gains by the Auburn backs
through Tech's line, Prendergast fin¬
ally carried the ball over left tackle
for a touchdown. Harris kicked an
easy goal. i
The second and last touchdown of

the game was scored during the first
part of the fourth period. After re¬
covering a fumbled punt by Hayes, of
Tech, on Tech's 20-yard line. Auburn
again hurled all ber plays againstTech's line. When the bail had been
carried to the lu yard line, Hart
plunged through Tech's right tackle
for a «touchdown. Louisette kicked
goal .«
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Continue Unbroken Viciarles.
LYNCHBURG. Va., Nov. 7.-In an

evenly matched and hard fought gamehere today Washington and Lee con¬
tinued her unbroken string of vic¬
tories by defeating Swarthmore col¬
lege, 10 to o. After two and a halt
minutes of play Graham secured the
bali on the 13-yard lice when Sh ults
blocked Cline's punt, and carried it
for a touchdown, Pierottt kickinggoal. Late in the last period Dona¬
hue secured a goal from a dropkickfrom tho 35-yard line.

Outclassed Opponents.
CHARLOTTESVILLE, Va., Nov. 7.

-Completely outclassing their op¬
ponents, Virginia's football team to¬
day piled up a score bf 88 to 0 againstSt. Johna' college of Annapolis. Six
ot the 113 touchdowns were scored
In. the final quarter with a team com¬
posed entirely of substitutes.

Played Below Form.
NEW HAVEN, Conn.. Nov. 7.-Yale

played below form today and the
eleven was forced to extend itself to

ITWOWEEKS
BARGAIN SALE
.Ililtll lllllllll.?!MIHI ll

From November 9
.to November 21ftt-

Electric Grille, regu¬
lar price $5 at $2.50

ft broils, botts, fries
i» and toasts.

Southern Public
Utilities Co.

-

tho limit to defeat Brown, 14 to 6.
With all the regular Yale backfield
except 'Ainsworth watching the Har¬
vard-Princeton game at Cambrlde,
the second string backs played loose¬
ly.

Cric: ;..a Outclassed Tiners.
CAMBFdDGE. Mass.. Nov. 7.-Har¬

vard crushed Princeton, ?0 to 0 to¬
day In their annual football game.
The Crimson outclassed the Tigers

In every department of play. The
New Jersey collegians had little Of¬
fensive or defensive strength and
their nearest approach to the Crimson
goal vas in the first period, when the
Orange and Black secured the ball on
a fumble on Harvard's 35-yard line.
Even with the ball well In their op¬
ponents' territory when all the at¬
tacking players were fresh. Princeton
was unable to retain this advantage,
relinquishing thc ball on the first
play hy a disastrous fumble. Har¬
vard never thereafter was seriously
threatened.
Both teams fumbled the b*»'.i In the

first period and it was not until near
the end of the session the Crimson
machine began to work smoothly.
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o FOOTBALL RESULTS o
o o
oooooooooo
At Cambrlde: Harvard 20; Prince¬

ton 0.
At New Haven: Yole 14; Brown 6.
At Ithaca: Cornell 2C; Franklin

and Marshall 3.
At West Point: Array 20; Nctre

Dame 7.
At Pittsburgh: University of Pitts¬

burgh 10; Washington and Jefferson
13. .

/
L At Annapolis: Navy 21; Fordham 0.

At Washington: Georgetown 7;North Carolina A. and M. 7.
At Atlanta: Georgia Tech 0; Au¬

burn 14.
At Athens. Ga.: Georgia 13; Clem-

son 35.
At Indianapolis: Indiana 3; Ohio

State 13.
At Evanston, 111.: Iowa 27; North¬

western 0.
At Nashville, Tenn.: Tennessee IC;

Vanderbilt 14.
At Ann Arbor: Michigan 34; Penn¬

sylvania 3.
At Birmingham: Alabama 0; Se-

wanee 18.
At Charlotte, N. C.: North Carolina

30; Virginia Military Institute 7.
At Charlottesville, Va.: Virginia

88 ; St. Johns 0.
At Lynchburg: Washington and Lee

IC; Swarthmore 0.
At Roanoke: Roanoke College 19;

Gallaudet 7.
.At BrlBtoi: King College 7; Blug-|ham 16.
At Syracuse, N. Y.: Syracuse 14;

Rutgers 14.
At South'.Bethlehem, Pa.: Lehigh]2o'; Penn State*?.
At Manchester, N. H.: Carita's 0;

îlbly Cross 0. . 7

tgan Aggies 21.
At Lafayette, ind.: Purdue 40; Ken¬

tucky State 6.
At Orono. Maine: Maine 27; Bow¬

rie!:*. 0.
At Baltimore: Gettysburg 7; Johns

Hopkins 7.
At Hanover, N. H.: Darthmouthl68; Tufts 0.
At Rochester, jN. Y.: Rochester 0;Colgate 18.
.At Easton, Pa.: LaFayette 24; M Uh¬

lenberg 3.
At Waterville. Maine: Colby 61;

Brown 0.
At Williamstown, Ma.is.: Williams|20; Wesleyan 7.
At Cleveland: Case 27; Kenyon 0.
At Shreveport, La.: Arkansas Uni-jversify ZO; Louisiana State Uni ver-jslty 12.
At Gainesville. Fla.: University of|Florida 66; Wofford 0.
At Houston, Texas: Texas Univer¬

sity 23; Haskell Indians 7.
At Starkville, Miss.: Mississippi A.

and M. 78; Mercer 0.
At Lexington. Ky.: Tranny ivan ia

36 Chattanooga 7.
At New Orleans: Mississippi 20;.

Tulane 6.
At Columbia, S. C.: University ot]South Carolina 26; Woke Forest 0.
At Delaware, O.: Miami 10; Ohio|Wesleyan 3.
At Richmond: Richmond College|28; Hompden-Sidney 14.

k At Des Moines: Missouri 32; Drake)
At Crawfords vi lie, Ind.: Wabash

17; Northwestern College 7.
At Terre Haute, Ind.: Rose Poly 7;

Earlham 26.
At GreencaEtle. Ind.: Depauw 0;

Butler 7:
At Charleston. S. C.: Citadel 14;

Newberry College 13.
At Ashland. Va.: Randolph-Macon

63; William and Mary 0.

Paid Up
S. A. Jordan Scntcncad lo Fina of
$100 and Had to Pay Stia-

pended Sentence Also.
When police court convened yester¬

day morning at 10 o'clock 8. A. Jor¬
dan entered a plea of guilty to three
charges of violating the liquor, ordi¬
nances. He was charged, with selling
whiskey, with aiding and abetting in
the operation of n place where liquors
are kept and sold and that he received
and accepted alcoholic beverages for
illicit purposes.
After a conference with the mayor,

the city attorney recommended that
a fine of $100. be imposed in one case
and that sentence be suspended in
the other two cases and that the de¬
fendant be made to pay a sentence
passed la 1911 of a fae of %103. which
bad been suspended during good ber'
havior.
Late yesterday Jordan paid thc $200

ind Ute retraining cases against him
aere dropped.

It is charged that Jordan owned
and operated the Stone club lu. the
Pepper betiding c*i Whitter street.

POLICE BELIEVE THEY HAVE
MADE FIND .

READY FOR WORK
Had Poison, Complete Kit of Bur¬

glar Tools, and a Black Mask
When He Was Arrested.

Two vials of deadly pv>Í8on< a black
mask for his face and a complete set
of bigb-prlced burglar tools constitut¬
ed tbe find the Anderson chief of po¬lice made yesterday afternoon when
he opened a hand bag belonging to J.
C. Brown, a negro, wanted In this cityfor having fleeced another negro nam¬
ed Lee Davis out of $15.

Following bis exploit, Brown made
u get-away but he had his baggagechecked to Greenwood. The police of
Anderson found out where the bag¬
gage was shipped to and notified the
Greenwood police to watch the rail¬
road station. Sure enough, Brown pre¬sented himself and demeanded the
baggage but he was detained by the
station agent while another railroad
employe telephoned for the police.The cop wau Just about to grab tho
negro when he turned around and
saw the officer approaching and for
the second time he got away.
Yesterday morning he again pre¬sented himself at the railroad station

in Greenwood and this time the vfC-
cers nabbed him. He was looked In
Jail and a message was dispatched
here to the police, informing them
that the man was under lock and key.Chief Sammons left at once for
Greenwood and when he got there,
the station agent consented to openthe band bag and then the find was
made. Everything needed for use in
perpetrating a hold-up, a robbery or
even murder was found In this grip.When the chief started from Green¬
wood with his man, he handcuffed the
prisoner but Mr. Sammons says that
evidently the negro is a desperate
man, since he was con .1. >tly watch¬
ing for any chance to nake a leapfrom the train. The chief almost had
to keep the negro covered with hla
gun to get him to Anderson and he
was placed in the strongest cell at
the city Jail. Tbs officers are confi¬
dent that they have caught a much
wanted criminal and they are determ¬
ined to search for Information which
will connect him with other crimes.
A few days ago Brown blew into

town and impressed all tho negroesIn Anderson. He was well dressed, had
a fine gold watch and chain and a
pretty diamond ring. He pulled the
skin game here when e went to Lee
Davis, head waiter at the Chiquola ho¬
tel, and represented to Lee that he
would pawn his diamond ring for $15
He let Lee carry the ring to a Jewel¬
er tum Late ii esjiuiiuoû unu me jew«
cler said that lt was well worth thc
money. When Lee returned and gavethe man the money, Brown managed
to exchange the ring for a cheap
pssts imitfitlon ha had in his peckotand then got away before Ute ex¬
change was discovered.

CIVIC ASSOCIATION
IS ARERJAUBEVILLE

COMMITTEE CALLED ON PIC¬
TURE SHOWS

A BAN ON GIRLS
Managers Have Agreed That They
Will Show No More Vaudeville

Attractions in Theatres.

At a recont meeting of the Ladies
Civic Association of Anderson a long
discussion was engaged in concern¬
ing the vaudeville attractions at thc
Anderson picture houses. The ladles
discussed the matter, pro and con, for
some time and lt wat finally decided
that a committee would be appointed
to walt on the theatre managers and
try to secure their consent to do away
with vaudeville in Ioctl bouses and to
show nothing but pictures.
Yesterday the committee, consisting

of Mrs. Rufus Pant« tba president of'
the asp~~iatlon. Mrs. A. L. Smethers
and M. Martita Bonham, waited on
the two amusement places of the city,
and as a result of this call. Anderson
viii see no moro vaudeville
The Bijou theatre on South Mala

street, presented vaudeville attrac¬
tions for only a' few weeks and then
deserted lt for a singer. Quartettes
and single singers were brought to
Anderson for a f n weeks and then
¿ho Bijou dropped everything but pic¬
tures.
The Palmcii.: theatre has been con¬

ducting vaudeville m connection with
Its show for some months and has
been attracting splendid bouses.
When seen yesterday by. the com¬

mittee. Manager Bristow of the Bijou
told the ladlee that he would very
cheerfully agree to the proposition,
since he had long ago quit showing
vaudeville anyway.
Manager Pinkston of the Palmet¬

to theatre agreed to the request and
will hereafter show no more vénde¬

le but he told the committee that
required a considerable financial

sacrifice on his part and be expects
the people of Anderson to stick to
him and show their appreciation ot the
step he has taken.
While many people unhesitatingly

state that the vaudeville attractions
have a tendency -to injure the morals
of .the community, it is said that oth¬
er people do not agree with the ide«,
However as that may bo. there will
be no more viudevUL* ia Andersen.

EVERY STEP
Displays Your
FOOTWEAR

Your «hoe« mott be fashionable and should
ñl well, for present modes in dress bring them
iato prominence that they have become a most

important part of your attire, requiring ex¬

tremely careful selection.

Geisber^s Shoes
Have a style perfection that ts. apparent in

every line. They embrace every new shape
and style in every leather that enjoys the ap¬

proval of fashion, and as every one knows,
workmanship and materials as wall as style are

always first consideration in this brand.
And you don't have to "Break Them In"-

They're comfortable and look right from, the
starr..

GEISBERG BROS. SHOE
COMPANY

Under Masonic Temple.
Shoes That Satisfy.

f!!!!!7 QDrOÏSiTSSCâlî Î3**6*aaa ara dammed ap at ¿UsarMMfMi I r^Fitf lelffirlll an(1 that th«y are not released untilffinnil I III.ULI1IIIIL.I1I about 5 o'clock next awning. Since
.?? e*i- iiisvpn <«MiirtAi< Portman is considerably .nigher uply III. UlnTLu PniluCL t""n thc ferries used for traffic be-IR nt «Alen buunotSÄKSKÄ

_________
'4 1» almost Impossible to cross on tho
ferry at any of these ular** tmUlACTION OF INTEREST BY aLout 1 o'clock in the. afternoon. Thc

GRAND JURY water ts by. that time normal but it
ls again dammed up at night.

-;- Tho last Court of General Sessions
rm/lDl rTC Dl?n/"kl?>Tr Baw a committee appointed by theVVlMrLJL 1 E* KtrUh fi

( grand jury to Investigate Into this
____ frratite? and 9há oat jasi w£à- ÜSÖGB(to be done. This committee consistsEffort Will Ba Made to Determine of Andrew Slliivan. James Anderson

WW A-tirtrt r_ PoMÎhle Con- iRnd Paul Earle and its reporta willWhat Action is roMiDie von- bo th<j oyc_t _.af pTlnclpml Merestcernmg savannah Krver. when court convenes, on Novombcr 6.

The most Important act of tho grand
jury, when lt convenes during the
coming term bf the court of general
sessions for Anderson county, will lie
the special presentment of that body
regarding the interference with or \>b-
structing of traffic across the Savan¬
nah river, caused «by the impunding
cf waters at Portman Shoals.
This mutter bas caused so much

discussion In Anderson county that It
¡will awake Interest on every band
when it is finally discussed by the[grand Jury.

It ls charged that the waters of .the

Cut out this talk août your luck
And figure more about your pluck.

In fine
Remember that when things go

wrong f
"fis Just tho time to buck up strong;

Don't whine.

Some think the others have the luck.
Well, let 'em have lt Just ;ou buck

The line.
Put up a good and sturdy fight
And things will come your w ty all

right
Don't whine.

Reduced Price In
GINNING

Beginning today our prices for gin¬
ning, bagging and ties will be

$1.50 per

Good Equipment. Good Work.
Prompt Service.

Farmers Oil Mill
Excelsior Ginnery

J


